
An important new development in the serodiagnosis of syphilis is
the demonstration of at least two Treponema pallidum agglutinating
antibodies in syphilitic serums.

Agglutination of Treponema pallidum
by Reagin Antibody

By CHARLOTTE P. McLEOD, Sc.D., and PEGGIE S. STOKES, A.B.

SPECIFIC AGGLUTINATION of killed
Treponema pallidwn has been demon-

strated by several investigators (1-3). Re-
cently, McLeod and Magnuson (4) showed that
agglutination of T. pallidum in syphilitic
serum was greatly enhanced by the conglutinat-
ing action (5) of fresh steer serum. A prelimi-
nary evaluation (4) of this technique as a
diagnostic test for syphilis indicated that the
comparatively simple agglutination test might
be as sensitive and specific as the T. pallidum
immobilization (TPI) test (6). Subsequent
experiments, however, have made clear that the
agglutination test in its present form detects
more than one antibody and is in part a measure
of reagin. These investigations, together with
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a study of certain factors which influence the
sensitivity of the test, are the subject of the
present paper.

Methods

The methods used were similar to those earlier
described in detail (4). Spirochetes were ex-
tracted in saline from testicular lesions of rab-
bits inoculated 7 to 10 days earlier with the
Nichols strain of T. pallidumn. The organisms
were sedimented by centrifugation, resuspended
in fresh saline, and the suspensions adjusted to
contain approximately 60 to 75 spiroclhetes per
high-power field. In order to insure even dis-
tribution of the organisms, bovine albumin
fraction V was added in a final concentration of
5 percent. The antigens were then lheated at
560 C., unless otherwise stated, and stored at
-200 C.
Serum samples to be tested were similarly

stored at - 200 C. Steer serum was stored in
a CO2 chest at - 760 C. and was not tlhawed
until immediately before use. The same lot of
steer serum was employed in all experiments.
It was titered for natural agglutinins against
each new antigen, and the lowest dilution which
did not agglutiniate the spirochetes was used in
the test (1: 7 to 1: 15 dilution).
In performing the tests, the antigen was pre-
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Absorbed pool B
(DI)RI, negative)

10 iinutes 2 hours! 10 nminutesl 2 hours

Salie9e Negative 1:40 Negative_ Undiluted.
S t e e r 1:80 1:160 Undiluted_L 1:40.

serum.

Antigein heated at 560 C. for 40 miinultes.

seiisitizecl by the antibody before adding the
steer serum, and parallel tests were run without
steer serum. One-tenth cubic centimeter of anti-
geil was mixed with 0.1 cc. of test serum or dilu-
tioni in Wassermain tubes and the miixtures were
shaken for either 2 or 23 hours. Onie-tenth
centiineter of steer serum or saline was then
added anid the tubes were slhaken for an addi-
tional 10 minutes. The tests were slhaken on a

stanidard Kalhn shaker, or on a much less vig,or-
ous slhaker witlh a rotary motion (250 revolui-
tioiis per minute, 1-inclh diameter). The tests
were iiucubated either at room teimiperature
(210 to 24° C.) or in an inceubator at 33° to 350
C. Althoughll agglutination occurrecl miore rap-

idly on the Kahn shaker, the titers obtainied in
2 houirs on the positive control syphilitic seruim

pool B were simiilar on botlh slhakers anld were

unaffected by the temperature of inceubationi.
The metlhod of reading tlhe tests lhas been de-

scribed (4). In tlhe presenit study, titers are

expressed as the lowest dilution wlichl slhowed
str ougc ly positive agglutination (3 to 4+).

Nonsyplhilitic serum conitain-ing reagrin anti-
body was produiced by the imetlhod of Eag,le
(7) in norimal rabbits whose serumiii initially
showed niegative VDRL (8) anid agglultinationi
tests. Time animals were injected witlh saline
suspensions of washed lipoidal anitigeni-antibDody
precipitate obtained by absolbing huminan syplh-
ilitic seruminzwith VDRL antigen. (Twenty-
five cubic centimeters of seruum, VDRL titer
1: 8, were absorbed once witlh the waslhed se(di-
mieit fronm 125 cc. of antigen. Tlhirty cuibic
centimeter s of serumn, VI)RDL titer 1: 64, were

absorbed tlhree tinmes with sedimient from a total
of 525 cc. of anitigeni.) Each dose was cointainied
in a volume of 5 cc. Five rabbits were iniocU-
lated intratpeiitoiieally witlh 5 doses eaclh dlur-
ing a period of 13 days an(l were bled oni the
day followinig the last injection.

Results

A first experiment showed the preseiice of at
least two agglutiniating antibodies in syplhilitic
serum. A portion of lhuman syplhilitic serunm
pool B, which con-tained both reagrin anid TPI
antibodies, was absorbecl with VDRL anitigen
until a negative VDRL slide test was obtained.
Tlle agglutin-ation titers of the conitrol serunm
and of the reagrin-absorbed serum were then
compared in a test witlh antigeni wlichl had been
lheated at 560 C. for 40 minutes. The tests were
read after incubationi periods of 1 0 minutes and
2 houirs.
The resuilts, slhown in table 1, indicate that a

part of the agglutinating activity of pool B was
due to the presenice of reagrin. This is slhown
most clearly at 10 miniutes in the test witlh steer
serllumi, and(l at 2 lhourls in the test witlhot steeri
seruim. In the test witlh steer serumn, control
pool B (VDRL 1: 32) slowed an aggrlutinationi
titer of 1: 80 at 10 miinuites whereas absorbed
pool B (VDRIL necative) aggclutiniated only
whleni und(lillted. In tlhe 2-lhour test without
steer serum-i, the titer of pool B was 1: 40, whlere-
as absorbed pool B agglutinated only wlhen un-
diltuted. The presence of anotlher aggSlutinating
antibody, nlot ideentical witlh reagrin. was demon-
strIated in absorbe(d p)ool B in the test witlh steer
serum. The absorbedI serum contained nlo meas-

Table 2. Effect of immunizing rabbits with
VDRL antigen-antibody precipitate

Agglutinating
Rabbit No. V7DRT, titer 1 (xvith TPI titer

t iter steer serium)

4744--
4756
4755-
4746
4754

1:128
1:64
1:64
1:32
::32

1:160
1:80 --
1:40

Uni(dilit ed
0o

Negative.
Do.
Do.

Do.
D)o.

Anttigeni heated at 560 C. for 40 niinutes. Tests
read at 2 hours.
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Table 1. Effect of absorptions with VDRL anti-
gen on the agglutinating titer of syphilitic
serum

Agglutiniatinig titers 1

Added
to Control pool B

tests (VNDRI, 1: 32)
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Table 3. Effect of incubation time on agglutinating titers of syphilitic serum and nonsyphilitic reagin
serum

Agglutinatinlg titers I

Added to tests Cointrol pool B
(VDRI, 1:32)

Absorbed pool B
(VDRI, liegative)

Nonsyphilitic reagin
serum (VDRLI 1:64)

2 hours 23 houirs
__~~~~~~~~~~

Salinle--:- 1:20 1:80 Undilu
Steer seruim 1 :320 1:320 1 :40

1 Aitigein heated at 560 C. for 40 minutites.

urLable reag,in but lhad an agglutiniation titer of
1: 40 at 2 lhouirs.
In a second experimnent it was slhownii that T.

palli;utnti was agglultiniated by reacgin anitibody
in nonisyplhilitic serulm. Five norimal rabbits
w%er e iminitunize(l with lipoidal anitigeni-anitibody
precipitate as (lescribed uincder "Mletlhods," ancl
the seruim from these animials was tested for the
presenice of reagini, agg(rlutiniatincg, anid TPI anti-
bodies. The ag-glutiniation tests were runi with
steer serum, usinig antigeni lheated at 560 C. for
40 minulites, anid w-ere read at 2 hours. The titers
obta-iniied in the tlhree tests awre slhowni in table 2.
All of the serunms gave positive VDRL aind
agrlutiniation tests hut negative TPI tests. The
VDPIRtL titers Iralge(l fromii 1 : 30, to 1:: 28, andll
the aggrlutiniating titers rangredl from undiluted
to 1: 160. Three rabbits were highli in botlh
VDRL and agglutiniatingr titers. In the twvo
rabbits with low titers, the VDRL test appeared
to be a mnore senisitive test for reagrini than the
agrgrlutination test.

.X study was niext made of the effect of the
lenigtlh of the incubation period on the aggluiti-
nating titer. The seriunm samples froim- the five
rabbits imnmunizecl with VDRL antigen-anti-
body precipitate wvere pooled and desigrniated
noonsyphilitic reagin serum." Agglutination

tests were runi on this serum, which contained
only reagin antibody; on pool B, whlichl con-
tained reaoin, aui(l at least onie additional anti-
body; and oni absorbed pool B, from which the
rea(gin aintibody iad(1 beeni rem-oved. The tests
were run with anitigren wlhichl lhad been lheated
at 560 C. for 40 minutes and were readl after
incuibation periods of 2 anld 2:3 lhoulrs. The
results are slhown in table 3.

23 hours

1:20
1:160

2 hours 23 hours

1:10
1:10

1:10
1:10

The nonisyplhilitic reagin seruiin (VDRL
1: 64) slhowed no rise in titer oni prolonging the
incubationi period from 2 to 23 hours. In the
test witlh steer serum, pool 13 (VDRL 1: 32)
also shiowed Ino rise in titer after 2 h-ours. On
the othier alinId, absorbed pool B (VDRL nega-
tive) slhowed a fourfold rise in titer between 2
and 23 lhours. This slow rise in titer of the
second antibody apparenitly was masked, or
partially masked, in control pool B by the rapid
agglutinlatinge actioni of the reagin antibody.
The addition of steer serum caused no rise in
the titer of the nonsyplhilitic reagin serum
either at 2 or at 23 h1ours. In both the conl-
trol and tlhe absorbed pool B, the additioii
of steer seruim caused a rise in titer at 23 as well
as at 2 lhours.
The effect of heat on the sensitivity and speci-

ficity of the antigen was investigated. In pre-
paring the antigens for these studies, aliquot
portions of the same spirochete suspension were
used. One portion was not heated; a second
portioin was heated at 560 C. for 40 minutes,
and a tlhird portion was heated at 1000 C. for 40
minutes.
The sensitivity of these antigens was tested

in a first experiment with control pool 13 and
witlh pool B which had been absorbed with
VDRL antigen: and in a second experinment,
with the nonsvphilitic reagin serum. The tests
were read after an incubation period of 2 hours,
with results whiclh are illuistrated in table 4.
The titers of eaclh of tIme three serums increased
botlh witlh and witlhout steer serum as the anti-
grens were lheated. Heating, the antigen at 1000
C. increase(l its sensitivity to the reagin anti-
body, as shown by the titers of the nonsyphilitic
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Table 4. Effect of heat on agglutinability of antigen in syphilitic serum and in nonsyphilitic reagin
serum

Serumti tested

Experimnenit 1:
Pool B (conitrol) -

Pool B (absorbed)

Experiment 2:
Nonsyphilitic reagin serum

Agglutiinating titers at 2 hours

Added to tests

Saline
Steer seruin
Saline
Steer serum

Saline -

Steer serui

Antigen not

1:10
1:20
Undiluted (3+)
Undiluted (4+)

Negative-
-do -

heated Aintigen heated,560 C., 40 minute

1:40
1:320
Unidiltuted (4+)
1:80

1:20
1:20

Antigen
heated,

5s 1000 C.,
40 miinutes

1:160
1:1,280
1:10
1:320

-- 1:40
1:320

reagin serum, and to the second antibody as
shown by the titers of the reagin absorbed
syphilitic serum. Heating the antigen at 100°
C. also mnarkedly increased its sensitivity to the
conglutinating action of steer serum. This is
shown most clearly in the tests with the non-
syphilitic reagin serum. The addition of steer
serum caused no rise in titer with the antigen
heated at 560 C., but caused an eightfold rise
with antigen heated at 1000 C.
In testing the effect of heat on the specificity

of the antigen, agglutination tests were run oni
serum samples from 19 individuals with nega-
tive VDRL and TPI tests (medical students and
laboratory personnel). The undiluted seruiii
from each donor was tested both with and with-
out steer serum against antigen heated at 560
C. for 40 minutes and against antigen heated at
1000 C. for 40 minutes. Tlhe tests with antigen
heated at 560 C. were read after incubation peri-
ods of both 2 and 23 hours. The tests witl
antigen heated at 1000 C. were read at 23 hours.
Since approximately the same findings were ob-
tained on each serum both witlh and witlhout
steer serum, the results of the two techniquies
have not been tabulated separately. The num-
bers of serums showing positive or negrative ag-
glutination with each antigen are liste(l in
table 5.
With antigen heated at 560 C., 18 of the 19

normal serums were negative at 2 liours and 1
was weakly positive (1+). At 23 hours, 7 se-
rums remained negrative, and 12 were weakly

positive. With antigen heated at 1000 C., only 1
serum was negative at 23 hours. Of the 18 sam-
ples showing agglutination, 3 were weakly posi-
tive (2+) and 15 gave strongly positive reac-
tions (3+ to 4+).

Discussion

The experiments show that the utilization of
the agglutination technique as a diagnostic test
for syphilis must await the preparationi of more
specific antigens. The test with lheat-killed
spirochetes measured at least two different anti-
bodies in syphilitic serum. One anitibody

Table 5. Effect of heat on agglutinability of
antigen in undiluted normal human serum

Total Resuilts of agglu-
serums tination test
tested 1

Agglutination test (TPI
procedure nega-

tive, Nega- 1± 3+,VDRL tv + 4
nega- tve 2 4
tive)

Antigen heated at 560
C.:

Incubated 2 hours- 19 18 1 0
Incubated 23 hours- 19 7 12 0

Antigen heated at 1000
C.:

Incubated 23 hours 19 1 3 15

1 Each serum was tested with
serum, with similar results.

and without steer
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showed rapid agglutinatiing activity and was
proved to be reagin. The second antibody acte(l
more slowly and has not been identified. Its
possible identity with the TPI antibody will be
the subject of a later report.
The mechanism by which steer serum en-

hances aggclutination has not been explaineid.
With the reagin antibody, the reaction appeared
to be accelerated. The reagin titer was higher
with steer serum in tests read at 10 minutes, but
no enhancement was obtained after an incuba-
tion period of 2 hours. On the other hand, in
experiments with syplhilitic serum from which
reagin had been removed, steer serum enhanced
agglutination after an incubation period of 23
hours. Whether this effect was due to an in-
creased sensitivity of the test or to the partici-
pationi of more than one antibody has not been
determined. These problems, together with the
preparation of more efficient antigens, are under
continued study.

Summary

The presence of at least two atgglutinating,
antibodies was demonstrated in syphilitic se-
rum. One antibody agglutinated rapidly and
was identified as reagin. The identity of the
other, more slowly acting, antibody has not been
determined. The sensitivity of the antigen in-
creased in proportion to the temperature at

which it was inactivated. Heating the antigen
at 1000 C. markedly decreased its specificity.
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